In 1996, the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources published guidelines for a mandatory occupational health program for personnel who work in animal facilities. This article details the development and implementation of an animal exposure surveillance program (AESP) at a large educational research institution. Prior to initiation of an AESP, the occupational health practitioner must develop a database and health inventory to allow collection, storage, and communication of pertinent employee and animal information; review the health inventory with each employee; administer necessary vaccinations; and investigate any stated sensitivities. Educating employees about precautions to take when working with animals and the need to notify the occupational health nurse immediately after exposure is vital. Animal-related injuries and diseases, with protocols for evaluation and treatment, are discussed.
Abstract
In 1996, the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources published guidelines for a mandatory occupational health program for personnel who work in animal facilities. This article details the development and implementation of an animal exposure surveillance program (AESP) at a large educational research institution. Prior to initiation of an AESP, the occupational health practitioner must develop a database and health inventory to allow collection, storage, and communication of pertinent employee and animal information; review the health inventory with each employee; administer necessary vaccinations; and investigate any stated sensitivities. Educating employees about precautions to take when working with animals and the need to notify the occupational health nurse immediately after exposure is vital. Animal-related injuries and diseases, with protocols for evaluation and treatment, are discussed. R ecognizing animal research as a growing 'field with resulting animal exposure, the National Research Council, in conjunction with the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, published guidelines in 1996 for a mandatory occupational health program for personnel who work in animal laboratory facilities (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996) ing to Seward (2001) , approximately 120,000 individuals work with laboratory animals in the United States daily. Employees who work with laboratory animals are at an increased risk for microbial pathogens that can cause disease if transmitted from animals to humans and allergic reactions to animals (Bush & Stave, 2003) . This article describes a model program to assist occupational health nurses in developing and implementing an animal exposure surveillance program (AESP).
DATABASE DEVELOPMENT
Implementation of an animal surveillance program can be exciting and challenging. However, prior to implementing an AESP, the occupational health nurse must obtain administrative and veterinarian approval. After support of the veterinary staff is obtained, the Department of Laboratory Animals and the occupational health nurse work together to identify all animal species and agents (e.g., infectious, experimental) used by the institution. Origin of the species, either wild caught or laboratory raised, can guide AESP development. If animals are caught in the wild, as opposed to lab raised, certain infectious diseases (e.g., rabies) become an issue. The Environmental Health and Safety Department in conjunction with the Department of Laboratory Animals director or supervisor can provide a list of all principal investigators (PI), employees, students, agents, and animals involved in each current protocol. The AESP is developed to include all necessary information, such as animals with which the employee is in contact, allergies to specific animals, mandatory or optional vaccines (e.g., tetanus, rabies), and screening (TB).
A database is then developed using the provided list. The first section of the database addresses employees' demographic information including name, date of birth, gender, home and work addresses, and employee iden-Employees should be provided with information related to the elements, diseases, animals, or agents to which they may be exposed. tification number. The database automatically sorts and categorizes employees, agents, and animals. If employees are listed on more than one protocol, or use more than one animal specie or agent, the database can be used to identify which employees have completed the appropriate health requirements and if the employee is "cleared" to work on a specific protocol.
ANIMAL CLASSIFICATION
After the initial database is completed, the next step is grouping animals per the necessary screening and vaccinations. Animals can be classified in a variety of systems including small animals (e.g., rats, mice), large animals (e.g., cows, rabbits, swine, cats, dogs), non-human primates (NHP) (e.g., apes, monkeys, baboons), and unfixed tissue (e.g., fresh tissue without preservative) (Committee on Occupational Safety and Health in Research Animal Facilities [COSHRAF], 2002) . Classifying the animals helps the interviewer to ask animalspecific questions. For example, the occupational health nurse would only ask about rabies vaccine history if the employee were exposed to large animals. If the occupational health nurse is unsure of an animal classification, the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (1996) or a local Institutional Animals Care and Use Committee (IACUC) can provide accurate information.
Classifying animals by size may cause some confusion. For example, a rabbit may be considered a small animal, but according to the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources guide (1996) , they are classified as large animals. The animal's size does not govern its classification; animals are classified according to the organs, organisms, and diseases native to the. animal. It is recommended that employees specify the animals to which they are exposed, so animal-specific assessments can be performed.
HEALTH INVENTORY DEVELOPMENT
The animal classification system helps the occupational health nurse develop a useful health inventory questionnaire. The questionnaire's first section matches the database demographic section. Obtaining a home address allows the occupational health nurse to convey test results and ask questions in a confidential manner. Gender is necessary because some safety information need only be distributed to one gender (e.g., information related to toxoplasmosis when working with cats). If a pregnant . woman is exposed to Toxoplasmagondii, transmission to the unborn fetus with resultant neurological and mental health deficits can occur.
The second section examines current and previous animal or agent exposure at work and at home. Although the priority of the surveillance program is to determine possible exposures to microbial pathogens and allergic reactions, standard occupational health questions may include lifting restrictions and previous injuries. The questionnaire also focuses on specific job duties, such as cleaning animal cages and shaving animals, because job titles frequently do not convey the true extent of animal exposure. Principal investigators may have minimal contact with animals. Research assistants may either have continuous contact (e.g., caring for the animals) or no contact (e.g., collection, analysis, and reporting of research data), so job titles alone are not acceptable. The questionnaire asks about previous allergies, especially animal dander and latex. Included in this section are questions related to allergy symptoms, testing by a health care provider, and any treatment, either over-the-counter or prescribed. Even though latex is seldom seen in the current health care arena because of latex-safe policies, this is not the case in animal research. Many materials used in laboratories and care facilities are still latex based.
An entire section is devoted to questions related to previous education on personal protective equipment (PPE) and whether employees used the equipment seldom, frequently, or continuously. If employees indicated lack of knowledge or equipment, Environmental Health and Safety Department personnel were notified.
Previous vaccinations (e.g., rubeola, hepatitis B, rabies, tetanus) and history of certain diseases (e.g., rubeola, hepatitis B) are reviewed in another section. Inclusion of a request for a list of current medications and a limited health and family history is also part of the database. A family history of either skin diseases or allergies may predict a possible problem before it occurs. If employees use allergy medications instead of PPE, they may need either to be re-educated about the devices available or change job duties. The form was developed for use with new employees or current employees transferring to a different area of research. Employees were informed that all information is confidential and not shared with the Environmental Health and Safety Division or management.
INVENTORY REVIEW
Prior to entering any information into the database, the occupational health nurse should review the inventory with the employee. All responses indicating the employee may encounter an unsafe environment must be investigated and clarified. The one-on-one interview also allows for personalized education. The employees should be provided with information related to the elements, diseases, animals, or agents to which they may be exposed, as well as the need for proper fitting and use of PPE. Employees should be aware of vaccinations that are available free of charge to provide further protection. A complete explanation of the purpose of the health inventory and AESP should be discussed along with the correct procedure for reporting exposures. The location, hours of operation, telephone number, and contact person of the occupational health service and alternative afterhours services can be presented to the employees on a "business card."
Multiple native languages and varying educational levels among employees can affect the quality of the interview and resulting education. In some locales, the occupational health nurse may require an interpreter and written educational material in several languages for a diverse work force. Educational materials must be appropriate for a variety of educational backgrounds. The occupational health nurse cannot assume that employees are knowledgeable about necessary safety precautions solely due to previous work experience.
VACCINATION UPDATE

Tetanus
Every individual involved in animal research should have a current tetanus vaccination (Ahya, Flood" & Paranjothi, 2001) . Although tetanus vaccination cannot be mandated, it should be highly encouraged and provided free of charge. When employees receive the tetanus immunization, the date, site of injection, and batch number should-be recorded in the database and the documentation shared with the employee. Employees should be encouraged to share this information with their primary care providers. If the employee reports receiving a tetanus booster in the prior 10 years, this information should also be recorded with the notation "reported by employee."
Hepatitis 8
If employees indicate during the interview that they could be exposed to human blood, hepatitis B vaccine must be offered free of charge (Grossman, 2003 
Rubeola
Employees with NHP contact must be screened for susceptibility to rubeola. Screening for rubeola antibody status is easily accomplished with a blood test; verbal documentation is not acceptable in this situation. Rubeola, a "routine" childhood illness, has high NHP morbidity and mortality. An employee with rubeola could potentially infect the entire NHP colony during the incubation (prodomal) phase of the disease. For this reason, each employee without laboratory verification of a positive titer must consent to a blood draw. If the titer is negative, the rubeola vaccine is necessary (Asvestas, 2004) . If non-immune employees refuse either the antibody titer or vaccination, they cannot enter the NHP area. Employees may be re-assigned to a non-NHP research position, if a position is available.
Tuberculosis
Screening for active TB is another necessary procedure for every employee with NHP contact. Tuberculosis in NHP is a rapidly progressive disease, seldom arrested, and often without clinical signs (Schoeb, 2000) . In an attempt to provide a safe environment for both employees and NHP, all employees must complete a two-step TB test prior to interacting with any NHP if they cannot provide documentation of a negative TB test within the prior year. Bacillus of Calmette and Guerin (BCG) vaccination does not negate the need for TB testing. A positive reaction to the test (greater than 10 mm induration), with or without a history of BCG, must be evaluated. Employees must complete a baseline chest x-ray and the local health department must be notified of any new conversions. Every 6 months, employees must complete an "annual surveillanceform" for TB, which reviews the signs and symptoms of TB, and notify their primary care providers, the occupational health department, or the local Health Department if symptoms appear. Employees must receive education related to the possible cause and meaning of a positive TB test. A complete health evaluation should be performed without cost to the employee (U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 2000) . Prophylactic medication may be offered if within recommended guidelines for the employee's age and exposure.
Newly converted employees who have received BCG and have a negative chest x-ray are evaluated by reviewing signs and symptoms approximately every 10 weeks. It is difficult to differentiate between a history of exposure and a new exposure in this group of employees. Every employee with NHP contact must repeat the TB evaluation every 6 months.
Rabies
Employees who are in contact with large animals (e.g., cows, swine, dogs, rabbits) and employees who are involved in research with live rabies virus need to be interviewed about their rabies vaccination status (Weber & Rutala, 1999) . Employees working with live rabies virus must consent to receive the rabies vaccine. If employees are working with a breed of animal that may harbor the rabies virus (COSHRAF, 2002) , they must be offered the vaccination at no cost, but are not required to be immunized. Employees who have received the rabies vaccine or have completed the vaccination series, need a rabies titer via the Rapid Fluorescent Focus Inhibition Test (RFFIT) ("Human Rabies Prevention," 1999). Individuals working with live rabies virus should have titers drawn every 6 months. Employees with a history of vaccination, but no daily contact with live rabies virus, should have titers drawn every 2 years. If at any point the rabies titer is low, indicating less than optimal protection, a booster vaccination is administered free of charge. The vaccination series is not repeated. .
MANDATORY ENROLLMENT
Although administrative and veterinarian support is needed prior to implementation of an AESP, resistance can occur, especially if the implementation of an AESP does not coincide with the initiation of a research division, department, or protocol, Principal investigators who have participated in research for many years often question the purpose of an AESP. Limited communication about the program may result in the researcher only becoming aware of the new AESP when a protocol is submitted for renewal. The PI may then raise many questions and resist participa-The animal exposure surveillance program provides the occupational health nurse with the tools to evaluate employees and their abilities to work safely in an animal facility. tion in the program. Employees may question the request for health-related information. They may be concerned about who will have access to the information and how the information will affect their employment. During the interview, the occupational health nurse can discuss the separation of health-related information from employees' personnel files. No one outside the occupational health unit should have access to the health-related records. The PI and Environmental Health and Safety Department personnel will only receive notification that the employee completed the requirements of the AESP, is or is not fit for duty, and requires specific PPE or other accommodation. All health-related information is confidential.
Enrollment in the AESP must be presented as mandatory in an animal research setting. The AESP program provides the occupational health nurse with the tools to evaluate employees and their abilities to work safely in an animal facility. The interview allows employees to ask questions and develop a professional relationship with the occupational health nurse. Every new employee must complete the AESP requirements prior to orientation. Answering the questions honestly and completing the evaluation requirements will not affect employment status, only job tasks and exposures. One way to ensure that the employer, the PI, and Environmental Health and Safety Department personnel do not receive any health-related information is to develop an occupational health database, maintained by Occupational Health Department personnel. One component of the database is used to indicate successful completion of the AESP requirements. Environmental Health and Safety personnel and the Occupational Health Service database must have a computer interface enabling a download of appropriate placement information at least twice a week. All information is coded using employees' identification numbers. Just as Environmental Health and Safety Department personnel do not have access to health-related information, the occupational health nurse may not have access to all the information compiled by the Environmental Health and Safety professionals.
The Environmental Health and Safety Department is responsible for educating employees about bloodborne pathogens, chemical exposures, and PPE. Laboratory and engineering control inspections are completed at least every year, but may occur more frequently, depending on the research. A shortened questionnaire must be completed each year to investigate any changes in animal contact, agent exposures, and the employee's health.
SENSITIVITY
An important aspect of the AESP questionnaire is the employee's history of possible animal or latex sen-sitivity. According to Seward (2001) , approximately one-third of the employees of the Institutes of Health reported missing work because of work-related allergy symptoms. Current literature indicates reported allergy prevalence rates of 11% to 44% (Bush & Stave, 2003) . According to Bush and Stave (2003) , as many as 70% of the employees exposed to animals develop rhinitis within 3 years of employment.
Every employee must complete the section of the questionnaire addressing allergy symptoms. During the interview, each positive answer must be investigated. The occupational health nurse must recognize the symptoms and recommend effective treatment. The nurse should ask if an evaluation was performed to determine the exact allergen. The nurse should learn if the employee has direct animal contact every day, and if the symptoms occur only on the days of direct contact. It is important to determine which animal or which animal activity (e.g.,changing bedding, shaving the animal, disposing of the bedding) causes the symptoms. It is necessary to determine if employees use protective gear (e.g., respirator, filter mask, gloves) and if so how often (e.g., every encounter with an animal, only when contact is extended) (Friedman-Jimenez, Beckett, Szeinuk, & Petsonak, 2000; Seward, 2001) .
Individuals who report any respiratory symptoms should be evaluated using baseline spirometry (Rabatin & Cowl, 2001) . Arrangements with a pulmonologist who treats clients with allergy exposures must be made prior to implementing the AESP. The pre-arrangement will facilitate a complete and timely pulmonary evaluation if needed. A similar arrangement should be made with a dermatologist who specializes in occupational rashes related to animal contact (Belsito, 2000) . If employees have a dermatology complaint, they should be referred quickly while the rash is present to determine the exact cause of the complaint. Whether or not a referral is initiated, engineering controls should be re-evaluated and employees re-educated about the proper use of PPE. A database indicating employees' complaints as well as their;workstation locations should be established. The database allows continuous tracking for determining possible clustering and employees with similar symptoms. Any employee who reports a worsening of symptoms should be re-evaluated using the above-mentioned protocol.
EXPOSURES
Bites, scratches, punches, grabs, and kicks, as well as needlestick injuries, scalpel wounds, and splashes are all hazards associated with the animal research environment. Frequently animals move, causing an injury, or spit, resulting in a mucous membrane exposure. Wearing PPE and using sharps safety devices can prevent a majority of exposures. However, as long as animals are used in research there is always a risk of exposure.
Ifexposures occur, employeesmust be questioned about the date of their last tetanus booster.Ifemployee~do not have documentation or have not received a booster via the occupational health department, they should receive a booster immediately. Because most animals used for research are either laboratory raised or, if caught in the wild, quarantined and preconditioned (vaccinated) for an extended period, the risk of rabies exposure is limited. If the animal species is a known carrier of rabies and has not been vaccinated while in quarantine, the status of the animal should be obtained.
Non·Human Primate Exposure
If the injury causes a break in skin integrity or mucous membrane exposure and is related to a NHP, the area should be scrubbed or flushed for 15 minutes. After cleansing the area and prior to treatment (e.g., suturing, antibiotic ointment, dressing), a viral culture of the area must be obtained. The culture, if for herpes B virus, must be sent to the National Institutes of Health B virus Research Laboratory at Georgia State University in Atlanta, GA (Cohen et al., 2002) . After the injury site is stable, toe initial evaluation of the employee should include drawing blood to test for herpes B and Simian Immunodeficiency Virus (SIV).
The majority of the plan of care involves' education. Employees-must be knowledgeable about the signs and symptoms of herpes B infection. If herpetiform vesicles form at the site of injury, or if employees develop myalgia, fever, headache, or fatigue, they should report to either the occupational health office or, if after hours, to a local emergency department for treatment. Employees must not wait for late signs and symptoms of herpes B infection (progressive neurological disease with numbness, hyperesthesia, diplopia, ataxia, dysphasia, urinary retention, confusion, and convulsions) to seek health care.
If the exposure is determined to be significant for herpes B, acyclovir should be prescribed for 14 days. If the exposure is considered significant for SIV, an antiviral medication should be prescribed. If employees are not prescribed any medication, they should receive additional laboratory screening for herpes B and SIV in 2 weeks. If medication (antiviral) is prescribed, they should receive subsequent screening in 6 weeks. Timing of the screeenings corresponds to the incubation period of herpes B and SIV (Cohen et al., 2002; Switzer, Schable, Schmitt, Bitek, & Khabbaz, 1997) .
The employee should provide information related to the NHP's identification number and name, species, and protocol number. The primate should be evaluated for herpes B and SIV. The veterinarian's initial evaluation should include a complete and thorough physical examination while the animal is anesthetized. If any open vesicles or ulcers are noted during physical examination, cultures must be taken. Special attention must be paid to the primate's lingual, labial, and conjunctival regions. If the herpes B and SlY status of the primate is unknown, blood should be drawn (COSHRAF, 2002) and the primate re-evaluated in 2 weeks.
Mouse Exposure
If the employee is exposed to a mouse or rat, the concern is rat bite fever. The injured area needs to be cleaned and evaluated. Initiation of antimicrobial treatment is recommended at the onset if the wound is significant and the employee must receive education related to the signs and symptoms of rat fever (i.e., chills, fever, malaise, head- 2 Development ofahealth inventory tool with acompatible database prior toimplementation ofthe animal surveillance program isanecessity. Nurses can use information from this tool toeducate employees about the elements, diseases, animals, oragents towhich they may be exposed and how they can protect themselves.
3 Enrollment with personal interviews with the employees is mandatory. The interview provides the employees with an opportunity to ask questions and develop aprofessional relationship with the nurse.
4 As long as animals are used in research, there isalways a risk ofexposure; therefore, an animal exposure plan must be part ofthe surveillance program. ache, muscle pain, either a petechial or maculopapular rash on the extremities) (COSHRAF, 2002).
. Sheep Exposure
If the exposure involves sheep, the concern is Orf disease, a contagious pustular dermatitis. The employee must be educated about the possible appearance of a solitary lesion on the hand, arm, or face.Ifemployees notice the beginning of a lesion they must report to the occupational health department. There is no recommended treatment and the lesions usually regress spontaneously. The lesion should not be lanced. Orfdisease can benearly eliminated by vaccinating sheep prior to research (COSHRAF, 2002) . The other concern with sheep is Q fever. Because there is no current treatment for Q fever, it is recommended that female sheep be avoided. All employees who may have exposure to either birth products or other excreta of sheep should be educated as to the signs and symptoms of Q fever (i.e., sudden onset fever,chills, retrobulbar headache, weakness, nonproductive cough, chest pain). Most symptoms resolve within 2 weeks but can reoccur (Bernit et al., 2002) .
Ruminant Exposure
Cows frequently carry ringworm, which is easily treated with an antifungal cream. The proper use of protective garb and employee education should prevent ringworm from being transmitted. Use of swine, dogs, and all ruminant animals may result in brucellosis exposure. Avoiding contact with placental tissue and the use of non-pregnant females in research eliminates the possibility of exposure to brucellosis. All employees involved in research using ruminant animals must be educated as to the signs and symptoms of brucellosisfever, headache, chills, myalgia, nausea, and weight loss (Handerson, 2003) .
Cat Exposure
All women of childbearing age who work with cats must be educated about toxoplasmosis. If a pregnant woman is exposed, there can be transmission to the unborn fetus causing microencephaly, mental retardation, cerebral calcification, and meningeoencephalitis. Education should focus on the proper removal of feline feces at least every 12 hours. It takes at least 24 hours for oocytes shed in the feces to become infectious so removal of fresh feces daily reduces the risk of acquiring infection. Offering baseline and periodic testing is not currently recommended (Kravetz & Federman, 2002) .
Other Exposures
Some diseases carried by animals do not have screening counterparts, including (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996) • Camphylobacteriosis.
• Lymphocytic choriomeningitis viral infection.
Even though this list is long and varies according to animal exposure, it is not complete. It is vital to educate employees about necessary precautions to prevent exposures and about the need to notify the occupational health nurse as soon as an exposure occurs. To be prepared for a reported exposure, a current copy of the Occupational Health and Safety in the Care and Use of Research Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996) should be available at all times.
SUMMARY
All employees should participate in an AESP program. Participation should include more than completing a health history. Employees should receive education related to the animals with which they might have contact, 412 how to handle animals safely, and the need for proper PPE. Employees need to know the proper procedure for reporting an injury and understand the necessity of reporting injuries and animal allergy-related symptoms.
